


THE INSIDE STORIES 


On the cover: In 
Maranello, Italy, Ferrari 's 
new 348 ~ strtkH a 
sleek pose In front of the 
offlc:e docH~ ofEnzo 
ferrari, the late founder 
of the company. See 
page 8 to learn aboui 
HP's role In testing the 
most electrically 
complex ferrari ever. 
CoYe, photo by John 
Lamm. 
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Puerto Rico 


when it established a facility to manu
facture liP 2621A video-display 
terminals. 

Today, the Pu~rto RiC'o Manufactur
ing Operation (PRMO) is onp of liP's 
fastest-growing facilities with GO per
cent growth in shipments pach of the 
past two years. 

That "shining star" ha.s hecome a 
streaking comet. 

"I think PRMO is liP's best-k('pl 
secrct '-says Op<'ralions Managl'r .Iack 
Parks. "People who haw Ill'Ver hN'n 
here think 'Do they wpar loin doths in 
Puerto Rico'?' Then thcy ('omp tll'r(~, 
see our first-rate facility, spp the qual
ity of our work, meet our sharp, tal
ented people, enjoy the heauty of the 
island and not.ice the highly sophisti
cated industrial environment. Within 
48 hours of when they left home. they 
think Puerto Rico is super." 

Puerto Rico has had a rich history 
since Columhus claimed the island 
for Spain . The rel'langular island
roughly the size of the slatl' of ('on
nccticut-hceanlf' llart orthf;> l lnitt'd 
States as a result of t he SpanIsh-Amer
ican \Var in 1898. [11 1952. Puprto Rico 
changed its status from a U.S. territory 
t.o a U.S. commonwealth. 

As a commonwt.·aUh, Puerto Rico 
receives pref(,fel1tial federal inl'olll<-'
tax treatment for companles oppraling 
here. In turn , Puertu HieD providl'S 
income-laX inC'entiv(',s. The comhined 
tax rate means significant advantagl's 
for doing businpss on the island. 

As you might expect, mure than zOO 
of the F'o~'flwp !Jon t'ompanips manu
facture in Puerto Riro, induclinl( most 
major electronk. pharma('eutieal and 
('hf"mical ('ompanies. 

"Th(' tax benefits giVl' liP ('nOrnIOUS 
opportunities in Pllt'rto Hit'o, t'spe
cially on high profit-margin products," 
,Jack says . "But the tax lwnefits ar('n't 
the focus for thos(> of us here. We'n' 

Harry Colon (lett, wtth Hector Bocanegra) worked himself outot a Job as quality-assurance 
manager when he Introduced a "qualtty cutture revoluHon" to the 422 PRMO employees, 

PRMO at a glance 
Location: Aguadilla, Puerto Rico Reports to: Computer Manufactur

ing Division 
Established: March 1980 

Facilities: 125,000 square feet 
First product: liP 2621A computer 
video-display terminal Employees: 475 

Current products: More than 60 net
working and memory products 

PUERTO RICO 
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Jack Parks (center), PRMO operations manager, checks out hardware In the motor/encoder assembly area with Esther Lamourt and Harry 
Cabon. PRMO has recorded 50 percent growlh in shipments eGch ot the past two years. 

committed to makllig thb thp best 
manufacturing operation in HP." 

If any on(' {'v('nt turtwd PRMO from 
a good manufacturing operation to 
an outstandmg one it was the '·qualit.y 
culture revolution" instilut('d ill 19R4 
by !larry Colon, then I'HMO quality
ac;;surancE' (QA) manager and now 
production manager. 

"Wl~ held a hlood drive with a theml' 
of 'Lpt,'s put quality into ('vPI)'onp's 
blood: " Harry <'xplains. 'Then we 
train~d all 422 people- at PHM() in til<' 
total-quality-control (TtW) IlH'thodol
ogy, TQC problem-solving and satisfy
ing our ('U!'it(Jrnl~rs _ V",'(, printed up 
T..sllirt.... that said 'The' client countc;; 
on IlW- how lucky Iw is.'·' 

AU ora su(ld{' n a coupit' of things 
ltapl)(,lwd: 

1) As all ('mployp(·s assumed a 
gn'ul E'r role for ensuring (IUality, til<' 
ciA stall d~creas"d from :l:l employ,'", 
(0 s(:"vell 

''All pnldu (' tion workers had till' 
right to stop Uwlill(, Hlld point out 
('rrors." Harry says. "No on(' was pl'n.. 

alized for finding errors; illlact , \""{:' 
l·mpha.... iz('(1 that fmding tht:'m is go()d. 
Now tin' ~Ipel'ator~ know that tilt' prod.. 
ucts an' go ing direttly to t It(' ('ustomer 
without tinal insp('('tion, so each per.. 
son is rllore (;ollC'€'r1H' d with quality." 

Wav{' ..sohl(\!' (lI ... fl'( 'lS , ror t'x(ll1lpl(', 

drollPNI fretm H,400 Ilarts per milli(Jn 

I
"People who liar' nel' r 
been ',ere think 'Do 
(/wy wear loill dotli. 
ill Puerto Rico?' " 

(ppm) in WH4 to:;O ppm today. 


2) Hy ins t itlltillg Tlle' throll)(hout, 

Harry \\'orkt'd him~f:' lf out of ajoh a.") 

(~\ manager. 


"Harry mad" tlte peOl'll' who do til(' 
w(.rk rf'sponsihlt, for th(' quality;' .Jack 
says. "B'y a llYmeasured re;uiL<.;, our 
quality today is as good a .... allY quality
Ieaciing lnanufattufing (.peration 
in lIP:' 

"All oftlw I)('opie he)'e hiJv(' donl' 

a gr('atjoh." Harry says. "l1ley're 


the lwro('s.·' 
At. the same t illl(' PRMO made qual

ity it.<.; No.1 priority. the product. mix 
anti volume hegan t.o (·hange. says Wal .. 
demar I{amirez, ('nginl'cring mallager. 
TIll' original production line ofvidC'o.. 
di~pla'y tt'r1l111luls was shifting to a 
('omiJination or fl Pt \vorking, plol tr-r 
and memory·lward products. 

""Ve 'vl' in('rf'a~ed from 2:l manufac.. 
turing engineer'S ill WHR to 40 at tIw 
('wI of W8H," Waldemar says, "and 
\V(,'f0 illVolved wit-I\ :;Olnt' ()f tilt' m()st 

sophistica1.{'d production in HP sueh 
as surt'a('(:'.. rnount. tpchnology. 

"Wt:' intend to bl" the best. manufac.. 
t.uring operat ion in thr (~ompllter Man
ufaduring Division (of whi..h PllMt) is 
t] nwmber). Ev('n wit.hout the tax IWI\('.. 

fits , W(, 'v(> shuwn that WE' art' a very 
viahl(' manufacturing op<:'ral ion: ' 

Part of t.hat new product Illix is dut' 
to 1.h(' shift of ml'rnory.. ho,U'd produc.. 
t ion for Apollo Syst(' rns Division work.. 
st.at.i()J1S from EXI.:'!<'r, Npw llampsllin~, 
to PIlMO in Sept.('rnber H)WJ. That has 
incn.>(l.<..;cd production by 10 pPf('('nt 
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Puerto Rico 


Another reason for PRMO's surging 
success has been its ability to attract 
top talent, including hiring from the 
island's top engineering and business 
schools: and from prestigIOus main
land universities, as well a.., people 
with experience at local and statt>sidt' 
operations. 

PRMO's technical-upgrade program 
has been particularly effective 
in luring lop talent. ror example, 40 
percent of the engineering managers 
have master's degrees. Sixty p('rn'nt of 
them have prior experience with major 
competitors, such as IBM and Digital 
Equipment Corporation. 

Luis Lopez is one person who has 
"come home" to Puerto Rico 

Luis earned a bachelor's degrl'e 
in electrical engincC'ring from thp 
University of Puerto Rico al Mayaguez 
(UPR-M). He left the island to get an 
MSEE at Stanford linivprsity, and 
earned a master's In business adminis-

I

"By any mea,<;ured 

results, our quality 
today is as good as 
any in HP." 

tration while working for Motorola in 
Pt. Lauderdale, Florirla_ 

In 1982, with a new baby girl and the 
desire to he doser to his parents, he 
moved hack to Puerto Rico and joined 
HP. In the past four years, he's h('comc 
an engineering expert in ~urfa('p
mount technology. 


"We've had some technically chal

lenging surface-mount -dpsign pn)je('ts 
here," Luis says, "hut we haw some 

very hright people who hay(' tlt'siglll'<i 

solutions that other surface-mount 
ccoters in fIP have adoptt'd." 

lvonne Ortiz is another P[{MI) owr
achiever. After earning a degrpt' in 
industrial managemC"nt and marketing 
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~thr.. _ ~~==~:'=::~c.. nllUC'" ail ....;;;";;;;;;"oday 10 help 
vIcII..oI_"-NbuIIdIhe_oICelba, 

Hugobusfers 
HP employees in Aguadilla virtually 
were untouched when Hurricane 
Hugo slanuned into Puerto Rico's 
eastern seaboard on September 19 
and killed six people. 

Untouched physically, but cer
tainly not emotionally, 

Employees immediately collected 
70 boxes of food and delivered 
them to the storm-ravaged capital 
of San Juan. They continued their 
efforts with more food, ice, water 
and supplies for several days. 

But they wanted to do more. 
Nicolas Davila, PRMO director of 
environmental health and safety, 
found out from the Civil Defense 
that Ceiba (pronounced SAY ba), a 
small town on the opposite side of 
the island, desperately needed help 
repairing damaged homes. 

During the next three weeks, as 

many as 33 HP employees shuttled 
back and forth- some traveling 
seven hours a day round trip-to 
help rebuild Ceib,,- The volunteers 
replaced the roofs on 20 houses and 
built a temporary shelter for 24 
homeless families, 

PRMO paid the employees' sala
ries during the cleanup efforts, 
and donated $25,000 to the shelter 
project and $25,000 to Puerto 
Rico's general relief fund, Aguadilla 
employees even raised $3,000 more 
by selling "Hugobusters" T-shirts. 

"This is a beautiful example of 
one person helping another," said 
Puerto Rico Governor Hernandez 
Colon. Added a Federal Emergency 
Management Agency official, "You 
have touched lives in ways that are 
profound and moving. You have 
cared for your brothers and sisters." 



Blanca Rivera (Iaff) confers with Marta Perez while hand loading components on Q chassis. PRMO began building computer vldeo-dlsplay 
terminals In 1980 and now manuiocrures more than 60 networldng and memory products. 

from UPR-M, Ivonne came to the U.S. 
to get an MBA. In 1983, she returned to 
Puerto Rico to work for HP, where 
she's a production supervisor-and 
a part-time t~acher at her alma mater. 

A production supervisor with 
an MBA? 

''I'm convinced that the degree helps 
me deal with enginecrs, planner.s, 
schedulers and accounting people," 
Ivonne says. 'They know that I know 
both sides of the business-produc
tion and the financial side. 

''And when I'm teaching production 
management at the university, I can 
give the students real-life experiences 
on topics such asjust-in-time manufac
turing. Plus, it.', a good opportunity to 
encourage somf" of the hf'st students 
to interview for jobs here at HP." 

HP also ha~ a stake in helping 
develop future engineers. La,,;t May 
during the inauguration of modern 
facilities and celebrations for PRMO's 
10th anniversary-and HP's 50th-the 
company donated $750,000 to UPR-M, 
the largest gift ever to the university. 

And PRMO's generosity doesn't stop 
at university donations (see story, page 
6). PRMO employees proudly point out 
that their annual partiCipation in the 
United Way campaign is the high('st in 
HP. In the 1989 campaign, PRMO 
recorded a whopping 98 percent par
ticipation and a yearly per-capita gift 
0[$123. And this from a common

I
"We have a very 
precious resource in 
our highly educated, 
hard-workingpeople." 

w('alth of3.4 million people and the 
lowest ave-rag~ income in the nat.ion. 

"1 believ(' our high partiCipation is 
hecause the people who have t.he least 
often give the most," says Jose Luis 
Perez, manufacturing logistics man
ager. "[ think that says something 
about t.he quality of the pcople who 
work here. 

"People who had never been t.o 

Puerto Hieo used to ask us if we had 


electricity and running water. Now that 
we've proven ourselves, people are 
coming to us because it makes good 
husinrss sense." 

For example, HP and Oki Electric 
Industry Company of Japan will build 
and operate ajoint prin~d-circuit.

board manufacturing facility next t.o 
PRMO. The llO,OOO-squarc-foot build
ing on PRMO's 68-acre sit.e-due for 
completion in 1991-will employ 
ahout 200 people. 

Says Jack Parks, "We arC' a computcf
driven company and thE're arc some 
obvious advantages t.o manufacturing 
high-volume product, here in Puerto 
Hico. But ther e's an even hetterrea,;;;on: 
We have a very preciom; resource in 
our highly educated, hard-working 
p('ople. And that's an advantage you 
can't put a pricr on," 

-.fn" Co/ema.II 
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Ferrari 

putsHP 

to the test 


Attull strength. the Maranello,ltalV. plant will 
produce 11 Ferrari 3485 per day. 

MAHANELLU, Ita ly- It is almost 12:1!) 
p.lll. From a large room at ThE' Littl" 
Horse taft' ( /I CUI'(ll1ino), a foursome 
of factory \"'orkprs throws in a hand of 
trE's t' t t f', dehat ing til(' wisdom of thp 
cards they haV(' ju:-;t played. Young fa('
tory WOI k('rs c hidl' OIl(' ano1lH'f o\'~'r 
Yf'sIl'rday's f( I()thall S(,(lrI', 

For all ils ridllll'SS oflwing. f\.lara
rwllo. Just a turn in tht· road at till' t iIlW 

of ~1idH.H'lang(·lo , n'mains hound til 

tht' (Taft tradition . For h(,ft' . ill fallow 

l'artJ l l)(,~ OIUlllH' village squan', lips 
th l' SOli I ofmcHh' rn Jtal~ 

Enzo Fl'rrar i. art ist and l'ngilH'Cf, 

f()ullcit·d Fl'rrari S.I) .A . manufadun'r 
(If f ,-U ' (' ('ars a1HI high-IH'rf(lflllall('(' 

sp()rts n lllpl '~. Iwar this l10rt Iwrn-lIal

iall \ 'illat-!(' IH'arly a llalf"n'lllllr~' ago. 
This 11001\ , hallds of dl'nim·dad 

s('hool hoy!" stroll pa..... t TIH' Little 
I Itlfsl' ('al'(' Oil t Iwi!' wa~' ha('k to 
Alfrt'do F('n ari puhlic school. And F('r" 
rar i l ' mplo~'( '(' LlH ian o :\uli r('("alb thl' 

aflt'rnc ,on St 'n'll yt',u's agt' that EIIZII 
Ft'lTari nH't with I.udallll·sst'hool · 
maws fromt he d :L,", "" or '~ I "I k SPOKI ' 
o f his )HL""sion for I ht' ('ell s . I ht ' ran' and 
~'llllr.i oh :' I.IH Jan(lsa."~ . " FI 1 1111 till' 

lH'ginlling," Lul'iano adds, " 'lr. FlTI ill i 
instilh 'cl in us a passioll for tht, art nf 
building all auteJlllOilih' " 

l.lw iall o, a graduate (11 Alfred(l Fl'l'· 

ran tl'rhnicaJ allti l1H'c' hanical s('hool. 
1lH.lI1agl's lt1<' firs! compu!l'1" Sy"Sll'lll 

insl.dll'd 011 a Fl'n'ari ass(,llIbl~' linl'. 
His \ ...·o r k al\(I the worh: of ot h(,1 s at t Iw 
.L"is(' rnlll.v plant \ IIt'part ll11'n! o r !H'W 

h \('hnology ~, \p\ 411<' <1 t IH' art tlrmallu , 

fa(' luril l t-! a Iligll-IH' rfllt'maIH 'c' sllClrts 
c"ar 10 a S('H'Il<T 

( 'raflSIH('1l and PlIgilH'prs IHmit' lt'd 

t Iw mantlfat t IIring pron'ss 11('1"(' after 

[rad iti! mal Europ('an IIlt' [ IHld.-; !'elr h,\\ 

\,olullw tIlltol1l(lhilP 'L"'Sl 'lllhly and an 
l'Ipl'tri n ti t('st s~stl'm d{'signed, hUlIt 
and supportl'd by Hl'wktt-Pal'kanrs 
AdvalH'C'cl ~1anufal'tllring S~'stl'T1lS 

Operat ion (AMS() ) and HP Italy. 
Faced wit h the challengl' ofbuildmg 

t h e ir highe s t-qua lity product ion auto
m obi)(' ('ver a nd mt'pt ing safpty and 
t' nviron n1(~ntal standards set hy 
gov('rnmpnt agpnci('s from around 
the \"orld , l' ng illl'crs at ~larant'll () 

n' -too le<i an :l..';s c mhly lim' fo r lht' 
intn ll lu< ,tio n oftht· :nH, Fc' rrari 's 
Jl('W high-p erf(u'mam'p S J H lrlS l:11UpC'. 

Limit ('« prodlu·t j( )11 o f till' : ~· I H twgan 

III August mXH 
A hh' JHic) j" "hulllanwar l' '' and hard 

w an' , [hl' :1-11'1 pnld ll c't i l )l1 lim' n 'lju in's 

high J~' s h: iI Jt'<I lah of(' r s I I)H'rat ing 
sl )phisli('att'( ) g('I H'ra l-()urp()Sl' l'quip

111('])1 10 produCt' \\ or)lI -di.L"'S autoIHo
hi Ips for a small. hilt t'\Tr-('hangillg. 
inll'rnal it llH.li markl'1 

('ra lb nw l1 .... ta tio n thl'l1ls('i\'('s along 

tilt' :!()()-IlH'IC' 1' prodlll'tiolllilll' ill the 
SO.O(lO-....quarl' -II\(·{( ' r (L"sl'lllbly hall. 

T h l'~' insta ll wilo lt' (lss(,lllbl i t' s, s u c h 

"L"i t lH' \\ i ri llg. itlst l'll [IH' nt paJlt' I, or the 
stt't ' l illg ( '0 111 111 11 . dll l ing a -1 0-m inU[{' 
IH'riod. ( Workers S I H ' lId :l~ to flO Sp( ' 

t Hie Is il"'is('mhling (IH.' II' 1)1 In i(m e)f a ("ar' 

".Hr. Fermri instilled 
in us a pWi,<;ionfor 
the art (~llJuildi"fJ WI 
(lu/o1l!oIJile, " 

alollg a ('0 11 \( '111 jOllal pr()ducli(llilinl',) 

The~ d a'l h: [ tH' qllalit~' oft/wir \\'ork 
I hl'()ugh(l lil the <'L"is{,lllhl.\' pn )('t.'ss wit h 
<Lll l'l('l trh al tc's! S,\ st(' 1ll d ~' s ign{'d and 
1ll:ll1l1fact ll n ' d h.\' . .\ \l S( l. 'I'l l<' tpst !-iYS

h' lIl is ItH'al ('d at fOll r o f 1111' ~tl w ork 

:-> il l'~ a lllll J:! t Ilt' ~lara ll('lI() pru liudio n 

lillc' Till' s~'s l ('m i"dlllh's n \'C' 111' 1000 
:\·100 - c ompu te rs alld lIP :F·.(=i I 

n ,Ic II' tl'nHina ls It i llsl rul'l s crafts men 

w hi l h f'( 'gulal() r~' llr sarl' l ~' fl' atllr('s 10 

a dd ; 1 ('sIs and \('rifit's <L"'Sl ' l1lhly and 
op<'rallo n o f t' adl {' It'd r ic al part tht'~' 

inswll ; fi nd n'('ords and r('{urns tt'si 



Equipment from HP's Advanced Manufacturing Systems Operation t.sts the elechlcal system of the Ferrari 348 at four of the 20 work sites. 

results 1.0 an lIP 1000 NJO() ('()mputpr. 
Tlw :348. (lIll' of I11<' must. t'ledril'ally 

l'omplt'x I'~erraris ('v('r profitH--'{'d , t·OIl

tains nil1<' kilometers of (,Ieetril·al 
wir{'-ahe lut f)'/ .! rniks worth-ami 
204 ell,('tn)l\i<' (·c)mponenL.... and 
l'onIwctiolls I>n'·producti(m t('sts 
promptt'u Ferrari to n'turn one 
elel'tril'al part ill I~ 1.0 its suppliers. 

"Tl't'hnil'ians tt'st th!:' instrument 
ctustpr ttllf' SPl'l't\oml'tpl", t('mp('ratun~ 
gaugl', oil gaugl' and ta('IHlIllf'tt'r) 
heforl' tlwy spud 11 to the produ(,tion 

line: ' Luciaml explains. ·'(~raft$nH'n 
1e~l it again aft(~r tilt-'oY install it in 
Ih(' :l4s''' 

B('sidt's till' instruIH('ut cillstPr, 
("rart.smell tt'st wiring hanlC'ssl'S. tilt' 
illstrllnwnt panel, dashhoard ('I('droll

ies, tht\ air l '()nditi()nl'l ~ t<lillamps, hl~ad 
lamps, stepJ'Ing-<'nhlrnll (-'i('(' tronics, 
l'leetril'al wind()ws and mirrors_ 

TIle-,Y abo l<'st t.lH' ("oIHplde ('Ip(tri
('al s,s(l'm ('or tl1l' :14K al Ill(' ('nli of til(' 

pn)lilldion IlIu'. 
'Thanks hI t.1l(' ('Ieetrkal test sys

tpm:· says Lm iano, " Wl' an' producing 

a higher-quality autornoilill'." 
Tlw Lt's! systl'm , howl'H'!", elf-livered 

l"('SlIItS 1)('[01'0 produdiolll'V(,Jl lwgan. 

"Thanks to the 
electrical test syslem, 
we are producing a 
higher-quality 
automobile. " 

"Engin(~l'rS at F0nari dr{'\\' up til(' 

corr{'('f.Slwdlicat ions for an t'1t'etronk 
side-vit'w mirror." says Luciano. " \V(' 

ordered a P"Htotypl' oftht' asst'mhly. 
Cralt'Ol~n 1('Sled it manually. Thl'Y 
saw that. tht' rnirror wa.... \vorking, hut 
did not. pay alt.t'nlioll to tilt' direction 
of its movement." 

The test Systt'lH poinkd out t.hat a 
motor moved 111(' mirrof, for t.'xampIP, 

to th~ righl instead of the Idt.. AMSO 
('ngint'('rs ah'rtt'd cJlgin~('rs at Ff'rrari. 
Befort' production of tht' mirror 
assemhly hpgan , their supplier rehuilt 
it to meet thp ~pt'dfitations Sl~t duwll 
by Ferrari in th(' original dpsign 

Fl'rraJ'j also us('d the tcst systPIn to 
dC'sign I€'ss E.'xpt'J1siv4;:', mort' (:'fficient 

wiring harnesses for thl' :14H. 
On('(-> prncilHti(>I1IH:'gan, Ferrari 

tlspd thl' tC'st syst,<'m to track t lw 
;L')sembly of tlw electrical system for 
~ach :J4H Maranelio produ('('s. 

Dealers placing an ore"'r for a :14H 
tuday must wait i hrt:'€' yt'ars for deliv
ery. (Sometime t.his )'par, Maranl'lIo 
explTL... to rt'<I('h full prodll('t ion of 11 
:14Hs per day.) Each :148 has exading 
.specifications ha.'·wd on where (J\(' Fer
rari is shiPIH'd. R('('ause tIlt' :J4B will 1)(' 
driVllJl aCross the Europt'an , African) 
AustraJian, Asian and Ampri('an eonti
nf'nL<.;, it.."; performance lTIustmatch tlw 
safety and l'lwin Ii1nwntal regulations 

.Jallllar.,;·Ft·hruary WHO 9 
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it..o;,; annual car and truck evaluations, 
ratcd the quality of the $25,000 Reatta 
second to the $52,500 Mercedes 300CE 
in Ward's lUxury specialty class. 

A tour of Pininfarina's manufactur
ing plant, however, convinced Ferrari 
to purchase an HP tpst system. 

"It all starterl with Pininfarina," 
says Emilio Ghilarrli, sales marketing 
manager for HP's European Advanced 
Systems Operation (EASO). "Several 
years ago, people in the manufacturing 
department ofFerrari paid their bian
nual visit to the Pininfarina assembly 
plant in Torino. They saw the GM:35 
electrical test system at work. 

"Ferrari became interested in our 
tcst system because they were replac
ing the 328, which Pininfarina hclpf'd 
design 10 years ago, with the 348. 
Pininfarina contacted HP Italy 
immediately. 

"Thanks to the efforts of AMSO's 
team, we funded a study at Ferrari 
Maranello to determine the practi
cality of a GM35-like test system 
for the 348:' 

In January 19B8, Ferrari accepted 
AMSO's and EASO's proposal to equip 
the 348 production line with an elec
trical test system. 

"We immediately formed a team 
of engineers ," says Emilio. "It in
stalled the system at Maranello in 
12 months, far exceeding Ferrari's 
expectations." 

"The key to our success in Mara

nello," says Stefania Marri, program 

manager for HP Italy, "was our goal 

to have the electrical test system 

accepted hy everyone at Ferrari 

managers, engineers and production 
workers." 

The notion of having skilled workers 
use general-purpose machinery to pro
duce high-qualit.y goods for global 
markets appeals to managers and 
workers heyond the factory gates 

Drtvers put each bright red Ferrari 348 through its paces during three 3D·minute test runs 
before the car Is delivered. Exacting specifications ensure peak periormonce. 

at Ferrari MarancUo.lt is fueling an 
industrial renaissance in the northern 
Italian manufacturing dist.ricts of Prato 
(textiles), Brescia (st.eel), Sassuolo 
(ceramics), Ancona (shoes), Como 
(silk), Brianza (furniture) and Reggio
Emilia (farm machinery). 

At the most advanced manufactur
ing plant', craftspeople use computer 

"It is notpossiblefor 
us to have good quality 
electrical equipment 
without HP's electrical 
test system. " 

technology tD produce a wide range of 
goods for constantly shifting markets. 

"Ten percent of all manufacturing in 
Europe is automotive ," says Emilio. 
"EASO's mission is to integrate infor
mation systems to help the European 
automotive industry to increase the 
quality of it' product., processes and 
services. 

"We hope to hroaden our mission 
t.o include selected industries once 
we have succeeded in t.he European 

automotive market," 
The word is already out. 
"The 348 is wry important to the 

future of F€'rrari." says Antonio Olivi
eri, manager of new teclUlology at Mar
anello. "We prepare two Testarossas, 
four Mondial 85, and in the futur~ , 

IO to 12 3485 a day. 
"It is not pussihle for us t<) have 

good quality electrical equipment and 
assembly without HP', electrical test 
system." 

-Thm Ulrich 

(Ibm Ulrich is a. senior wrileral the 
Advanced Manufacturing Systems 
Ope-rati.on {,! Sunnyvale, CaliJomia.. 
He last wToteJoT Measure itl the May
June 1989 issue on how the Cunad'ian 
Aviati fm Safety Boa.Td u.ses AMSO 
eq-nipm(,yta to deterntine l-he ca·use oj 
airline aedl/ents.- Bdito'l") 
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When Mother Nature 
took hold of the 
Bay Area in October 
there was a 

Whole 
loffashakin' 
gOin'on 

Nea, the eplC«1* of the OCtober 17 earthquake, a i,OOO-vord crack opened In Summit Road 
In .... Santa Cna: Mountains. The new crtMce was 17 teet deep In some spots. 

Minutes before the third game of the 
World Series was scheduled to begin 
on Thesday afternoon. O(,tober 17. 
a deadly curve ball wa, thrown at 
Northern California. 

Near the "oastal city of :Santa Cruz, 
the land abruptly slipped upward and 
to the north along the surface of the 
San Andrea, fault. From the earth
quake's epit'enter 11.6 miles under
ground, tremendous energy shot 
outward in a north-south dire('tion. 

At its source, the Quake mea."iured 
7.1 on the Richter seale, varying in 

intensity at different points a, it trav
eled. The nearhy towns of Santa Cruz 
and Watsonville on the coast were the 
first to feel il. destructive force. 

For the most part. the killer quake 
just brushed Silicon Valley on th" other 
side of the coa't range, but shattered 
parts of::ian Francisco and Oakland 
farther north. It ripped loose a section 
of the Bay Bridge that joins the two 
cities and coUapsed a stretch ofOak
land's Interstate 880 freeway. 

Experts say that it took a mere 
10 seconds for the fault to slip. 
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Ceiling tiles fell In many HP buildings during the quake. During cleanup at the Sunnyvale site, In Cupertino, seismic force slid this 
Jack Gephardt ot tacllitles uses the phone of GM Bob Puette to make a report. 

When HP people lalk~d latN ahout 
wtHn~ Uwy wert' during the earth
quakt'-and for day~: it wa.~ a staph.~ of 
every conversation-they invariably 
added, "It's tht' first tim€' I'V(' C'Vt'r bC'en 
scared enough to get undt'r my dc~k." 

Only two oft hI' 1)() buildings which 
Hewlett-Packard occupies in thl' S,Ul 
Francisco Bay Art"Cl1o()k the full brunt 
of the quake, Otherwise, quake dam
age wa.", uneven from sit.e t.o site', 
depending on h(w,.' the building wa.''; 
constructed, the tYIW of ground and 
(:,·arthquake bracing uone !:'arli{~r. 

Hardest hit w(;'re huildings 2() and 
IH, both in Palo Alto, which sulTcrl'd 
seven.' structural damng(.>. Ttwy Imv..' 
been (')os<'d and (~ mplnYl'es 1"t'lu("atpd. 

HE-pairs art.' limier way inz6, a rela
tively n~w liP Lahs buildin~ onDerI' 
Creek Road ()esigned a:-:; a structure 
within a stnu-t.l lrt'. it sufft'rt'd uamage 
to stl"e ll -beams and "veltkd hran'
rrame connCttiOtls, 'I'll(' unexpPl"1c'd 
impa cl of til(' 4uuke could "vplliead TO 

a futun' ehangp jll [Ii(' bulldillg codE'. 

Down til<' hi ll , lease" building IR had 
windows t hat ~Xll lodpd both ill ward 
and out.wanl1 ann ~It'ttr ital systems 
that fell from tll f:' ~:eiling in a rain 01" 
sparks. I fl' -TV alit! two <.·(U'IH)ratf' 
dppartnwnts had to lilld lIew hOllles. 
HP is still lH'gor ialing with the 
lallrl l()n.1 ahnttt. futurp ()("eupancy of IH . 

A major stl'w: tur a l n:'pail ()Il till' Per
sonal Compuf.(ll' Distrihut.ion ()pcra
tion's main bui Iding in ,san .Jusc' "vas 

I
"/f's tllf'JiI' -I time 
1't' (! f'('er bl'f'1I s('((red 
enough to get Ilnder 
111.11 desk. t · 

PXlwdit.NI illllnt'djaf(~ly after' t Ite quake 
10 kl~f'p vital shipment.') rulling out , 

In dozens of other I JP huildillgs, 
ce iling ti}('s ('rasll( ..~d dowll, \vindows 
Im )ke, bookctlSt 'S {llld Ileav}' cat)ilH'Ls 
t IPIWd over c.ln<1 h)( )st' ()bjl't L-.; shol 

across t Iw flclI )r-lll1t thl~se "....('re all 

disk-drive rack into a floor opening. 

minor difficulties. Tippc<i-ovf'r water
tanks Olll"o()fs and brokf'1l spr inkier 
syst.ellls did mon' da mage. Thl' eafetl'
ria un t.hl' larg(' Santa ( ~lara sih~. whi('h 
hat.! hroken glass walls and a f:ollapst'd 
ceiling, dostld for renovation. 

By the following Monday, how('vl'r, 
~17 pt'n'('111 o f HP sitt.'s in th(' aH('d(~d 
an'a we)'r hack in full operation. 
Amazingly, only fiv(' p( ~()ple suffered 
injuries- aU minor. 

However, hundreds of aftershocks 
of varying magnitude serv('d as an 
utW<lSY remindC:'r of tl1C' whipla...,h 
action of tlw Oct,nher 17 cart.hquake
now known as Loma Pri('l.a. 

For years NOltht.'rn Cali fornians 
haw lalk~d aholl! "tlw Big On,'" that 
might strike til(' an'(t (111(' {lay A 7, 1 
(:'arthquake falls short of that cataclys
mi.... dinwnsinll , out it. dnes {('st thl' 
company's l'mtliquakl' prot e-dul'(,s 
t.hat an' now in place. 

For tJw past seVPIl years , II P sitPs 
have hPI'1l Huditt'd on tht'ir (,lllerg<.'ncy 
preparE'ciness hy Corporate EnvirOll
nlf'n1.al I"'alth and Sai'(' ty (CEl iS) 



Earthquake 


Employee health and saft-'ty ha.<.; bel'I} 
the primp concern, a."'i w('11 a.<.; chemical 
reiE'a"ips to the environm<'llt. 

As a r(' sult , each siH~ ha."i put 
together its own Emergency Respons(' 
Team (ERT). 1t is made up of peopl(' 
from fud li tit-\s, l' nvironnwnlal hpalth 
and safety, nw rlit al, manufaduring 
and security. With n'gular drills. thl'Y 
were ready to go when till' Quak~ hit. 

Mike Johnson. fa('ilitil~S manag<'r 
for t he l'orporah.' offict's, says "lht' 
feal thing" meant ('oping with a host 
of unplanned factors, oftl~n simulta
neously. He plans to ('xpand the {'mC'[
ge n<.:y chec klist , whkh cov('H,d in 
detail only till' first two hours when 
the focus wa.o;,; nn Hfl' safety and dam
age from water, ga.... and so forth. 

When his own sit E" wa"'i under ('on
tro ll\lcsday night , Mike's roll' shifted 
to heading a r egi()naleomrnand post . 

I

"Most ofour Bay Area 

facilities were" 't hit, .. 

We were lucky this 
time. " 

A central point wa' Ill' l'cipd to gathl'l' 
and s ha re updated information for 
ERTs working on thl'ir own at each 
site. An C'mergem:y hotline went into 
operation .The tpam's puhllc relations 
professionals askl'd Bay Area m~dia 
to get out word that HP l'mployl'l's 
should stay home Wl'dnesday while 
damage wac;; heing a.<.;s('sspd. The sam(' 
mt's s age wa"i hroadca<.;t on many 
voice-m ail systE"ms. 

Mikt' brushes as id" prais~ h,' 
r{"('eived fo r his coulm.'ss under fir~ . 

"Next t ime we 'rt' going to ha"'f> somt' 
way to ('ommunicate out of tht:' area
perhaps by shorh\'ave radio-to our 
computer tenter and PI! backup in 
Loveland, Colorado." he says. 

AI1MBay_command post, Mike 

Johnson Itayed on duty all night, 


Pitching in 
to help 
After the Loma Prieta earthquake, 
HP people pitched in to deal with 
the emergency and to get business 
going again. 

John Meyer was the only 
employee left in the Direct Market
ing Division warehouse on the night 
oCthe quake. He spent three hours 
on a forklift removing pallets of 
product from a rack t9 get at an 
exposed sprinkler water pipe need
ing repair. He was cut off from news 
about his family in Santa Cruz. 

At the corporate offices, water 
coming from a broken pipe on a 
water heater poured full force into 
a room housing electrical and 
mechanical utilities. Dimitry Holl, 
operations manager for facilities, 
put on rubber boots and lineman's 

A nHHTI on I hl' top fl()(lr (If th(' ('(llV()

ralp offi('ps huilding h;L<'; hl'('11 sto(' k pd 

with suppli('s ranging rrom an enH'r
grney gent.'rator lu nip-hoards for a 
mt'ssaW' n'oh'f. It will s('nt' ..L<; a Ill'f
manent Bay An'a (.'()!lunand post. 
Wht.'n ttl(' quakt' hit. a sophisti('att.·d 
radio tH.'l WOfK was twing installPcI 10 

link this huh with all otlH.'r arpa sHes. 
Probahly 110 011t.' in tIll' ('ompany has 

thought mort' seriously ahout l'artli
quakps Ihan U<)b Lanning of Ilw 

gloves to turn off high-voltage elec
tric power. Then, water pouring 
down his arms and chest, he 
climbed to the ceiling to turn off 
streams of water gushing down. 
Controlling the flow was critical to 
restoring air conditioning to HP's 
vital central-computing center. 

Technician Felipe Espinosa came 
into the closed Santa Clara Division 
Wednesday morning to test 21 
cesium-frequency standards so a 
large order could ship on time. 

At the same Site, Woody Engle 
saved a year's worth ofdesign effort 
on an important new instrument by 
returning right after the quake to 
shut down computers, then restart
ing them the next day and confirm
ing the integrity of the data. 

Impressed by the efforts he saw 
firsthand the night of the quake, HP 
President John Young wrote thank
you notes to 140 HP individuals and 
groups nominated by their sites for 
heroic actions. 

Countless employees gave cash to 
quake relief funds and took food 
and clothing to victims. Hewlett
Packard Company contributed 
$200,000 to Bay Area relief efforts. 

( 'orpurall' Computing l'l'lltrr, ,,\'ho 
originally had tht' ('harter of seeing 
tha t its l'ighl mainrraml's and other 
l"<tu ipnwllt "!"'en' s('ismi('ally Sarl"'o 

For the pao;( ~r('ar and a half ht."s 
het'n working with Pat Ca<.;tl'o. w()rld
wick rue ilith.'s mallage r in Corporat(' 
Heal Eslat t', on a hroadt.' lw d l'arth
quak4..'-pr<:' par4..'dn('ss pr()gram. 

(111(' importam ('ompotH.-'nt is a husi
ness-risk 'iSS('SSlTIent (0 <lPterminc the 
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effect on HP if operations are inter
rupted in a particular building. The 
company will also look at seismic 
implications when c:hoosing sites. 

An early move is to find out which 
HP-occupied buildings are located in 
areas of high earthquake risk. Convert
ing the local seismic cortes of other 
countries to the zone system used in 
the U.S., consultants found that Cali
fornia is in the highest-risk zone t4)
and so are Japan, New Zealand, Venc
zuelaand Mexico City. Another 20 lIP 
huildings are in the next highest-risk 
zone (3), including some in Italy, 
Greece, China and Canada. 

Structural analysis has already been 
completed for 141 buildings in the Bay 
Area and Oregon. By the end of 1990 
similar data should be available for 90 
buildings in Europe, 97 in Interconti
nental countries and 180 more facto
ries and sales offices in the U.S. that 
are in seismk zones of 2 or greater. 

To make local ERT plans more con
sistent with one another, Bob Lanning 
is working with Bruce Davidge, secu
rity manager for the Rohnert Park, 
California, site, on a common format. 

,!, 

Displaced from their Palo Alto building by the quake, HP-TV and COrporate training people 

wait tor word they may return to their offices briefly to get things leff behind. 


At every m~or manufacturing site, 
one person serves as the focal point of 
the ERT program. Site management is 
kept informed on the type of crises 
that might happen at that location, 
and the resources needed. 

The management team of the Signal 
Analysis Division in Rohnert Park has 

I
Which HP-occupied 
buildings are located 
in area.'. ofhigh 
earthquake risk? 

gone through a four-hour "tahle-top" 
exercise to test its readiness to handle 
a major disa~ter (in this case, an earth
quake). Ba,ed on messages they 
received ahout such imaginary events 
as power problems, injuries and a nat
ural-gas leak in the kitchen, they made 
decisions on what actions to take. 

To be ready for the real thing, Gen
eral Manager Duane Hanley and his 
functional staff will soon carry beeper! 
radios at all times. 

In a situation where employees 
couldn't go home, supplies are on hand 
to keep employees on the Rohnert 
Park site for 72 hours. Included is 
material to set up outdoor shelters in 
case buildings can't he occupied. No 
such measure!; were ncces.<:tary this 
time, though, a~ the area barely felt. the 
Lorna Prieta quake. 

An earthquakl' is perhaps the 
supreme test of preparedness plan
ning. It is sudden, unpredictable and 
regional in its impact. Worst case, it 
can rip apart the utilities and means of 
transportation on which communities 
depend for everyday life. 

HP's earthquake experts agree that 
the company, which sustained an rsti
mated $9 million in quake damages 
and additional loss from paid time off 
after the quake, did not experience the 
impact of a major shock. 

"Most of our Bay Area fadlities 
weren't really hit by the Octoher 17 
earthquake because it., energy went 
north and south," Bob Lanning says. 
"We were lucky this time." 

-Betty Gerard 
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A snapshotof 
Colorado Springs 
Nestled in the eastern foothills of 
th(' Roeky Mountains and 14 ,OOO-[oot 
Pikf's Peak, HP's Colonulo Springs silt' 
is the ho me of the Colorado Springs 
Division (COL), (:oloratio '1"'(,COIll

munications Division (('TI)). til(' Logi(' 
Systems Division (LSD), til(' ('"Iorad" 
Tech Center and the Electronic Design 
Division (EDD). 

T)l(' city of 278,O()O pl'opll' also is 
home to tt\(\ l f.S. Air Forn' A('adf'Ill:Y', 
and horders a piC'tul'f'squP rpti-roek 
formation callcd the Uardpn oflht' 
Gods. Many suuthern Colorado rC'si
dC:'nl') art' fUIlnl:'fS , hikers and lovers 
of the ~n'al outdoors. 

liP first estahlished a ('olorado 
Springs plant in 1!l6~, alltl tOlla~' 

employs 2, 100 pl'opll' . Mf'(ISII /"I' offers 
its rt:'ad t' r~ this hrit'f pidoriallook at 
the people of Colorado Springs. 

above right 

Employees at the Colorado 
Spring,s Division (COL) 
arrive for work on a city 
hus as the sun spreads a 
warm glow on Pikes Peak. 

right 

Mary Esteve, Colorado 
Telecommunications 
Division te lephone 
operator, cheeks a phone 
number in her Braille din"c
tory while her faithful dog, 
Vesper, keeps a wary eye on 
the photographer. A (,TD 
engineering team helped 
set up Mary's work area 
with a Braille writer, printer 
and a compute r with a 
voice synthesizf'r. 
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hilit y Pllginl'('r noh J lill ton 
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for radio-frt'lllll'J1( 'Y inll'l' 
fcr(']l('(' ill tlu ' <Illt'('lloil ' 

("harnl)('1' ,It till' Briargatc 
site, whit h IHHI:-il'S 1-:1)1) 
and LSI) TIll' dlnml WI' 
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HP's visual image was 
a Jumbled mixture of typefaces, 

design and looks (above), which varied 
greatty around the world. The new design system 

(page 21) presents a unified look, Incorporating "the frame ." 

II1l<.lgilH' 1 his::\. eus

tnllW!" flips 1 hrough aWe've been 
magazill(' ,lIHI114)1 i('('s 

;til III' ad SIll' got'S to 
a (omptitpr store and 

Sl'('S an f If> ('( ,llnler disl)la~ t hat has III I 
"isual silllilarj[~ 1f) [Iw magazinl' <I(L 
SIll' 1 hl'll looks for OIH' oj IIJI's pr()(l· 
tlds ()nl~ ' 1() lilld that its pad.:.ag(' has 
~ , (·t tllllltllt'r look 

Whilt' Ihi:-: is a fahricall'ti Sf (,Hario. 
fOI m'lIl~· ( ' lIsl(lI1\(.' rs iI's h( ,t'll an',,! 
)H"C.hlt'IH, l 'nl iliasl ~' ( 'ar, Illl's .{(In·n is
ing. salt'S 1i1('J':lIl1t t' , pal'ka).,!ing slat iOIl
I 'r~', II\1SI114':-:S I a nts alld many t ,11wl' 

framed 

prillt('d lll.lt(·J'wls had (onllit'ting 
id('nl it i('s, 

It \ ...·,L... oftl'rl dirfkllit for' IIP ('tlS

tOllwrs to it,ll thaI (hI' YHripd communi
I atioll pil'('(':-: ('arnl' from Oil(' (ompany. 

1'lwir appf'anUln's not onl.\-' diffpl't'd 
from nil(' 11tIsill('s:-: s('I'(Or tn anoth('r. 
411' OIl(' ('ollJl!r~ 10 all()lI11'r, hut ('\ ('tI 
\\ ithin it :-:ingh' prodtH'! 1i1H', 

Pas! ('omnHlI1i('al iotl malt'rials \H'n' 
pr"dun'd \\ HII gn';t1 illJlm';ttion, hut 
had Iiiiit' \ ' iSlIlI )unit ,\' Ilo\H'H'r, all or 
(his is ('hanging (hH' II I tilt, l ' lllt'rg(,IlC't.' 

01 a 111'\'" ('ompallywidt· dt'~igll s~ slt' Ill , 

Silllpl.v put, Ill"s design sYSU'Jll is 
the' ('oml lillal ion 4)1' l ·It' lllellt....- sIH·h 

a!-o the falllilial Ill ' hlg41 , sl)('l·ilk colol 
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choices and a sell'(tion oftj'l)l'fact's
which tugether project a unifi('d look 
to all of liP's wriU.en matf'rials. 

Perhaps tilt' most m{'morable ele
ment of the dt'sign systf'm is t./ll' "liP 
frame." Used. on thre(:' adja("C'nt sides 
of a piect', I he frame.' givf's a bold, dis
tinctive lo()k to all company commu
nications, Sometimes tlw franw is 
merely implied through t.he u",' of 
lines, such as on t1w new HI' stationery 
and business cards. 

fJi('k Alhprrling, {'xecutivt.· vice prt"si
dent, form(,d the ( ~()mmunicatiolls 
Design Cent.er (CDC) in W86 to tackle 

the prohlelTI of inCl)l1sistent visual 
idpntiti('s and to ('('Ill.rally managt' liP's 
graphi(' design, It ha,s the chm'fer of 
impit'menting it single' visualcompallY 
identity. 

T'l 11100! this ('halll'nge, 1110 CDC 
chose the tlt·sign firm ofAnspach 
Gro"man Portugal (NiP) to Iwlll 
cipvelop the I1('W dpsign syslpm Tn 
addition. advisory teams from lIP's 
markrtillj4-tOmmUilit-al i()J1S commu

nity wert> formed to help I't>fille t h(~ sys
tem for tlll'ir sp<'('ifie t'ommunieation 
n''Iuir('m<'nt.' . TogNher, M;P, th" CDC 
and t}w advisory kams dl:"v('lopt'u 
HP'::; l'ommunieati()J1 design systl:"m. 

While the complete implementation 

ofl IP's of'sign systern will OCCllr dur· 
ing lIlt' next t\VO Y('CU'S, ('ustolllt'rs and 
rmploypt,·s ('an already sec' ('vid<'IH'p of 
th(' I1('W sy!'itt'lll, 

Corporate design benefits 
TIll" ht'Il(,'fit~ ofIIP's 110\V design sys
tl'lll an' .stratc'gi(' as .,.\fell (1."'; ('o,snwt.ic 

This one identity: 

• ("mpha.~iz0S {.c. HP cllstomf'rs and 
employef" that lIP is one company; 

• supports HP', int('grat.,,<1 product 
offerings by having integrated 
communitat.ions: 
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• S<l\'l':-; h() lI r~ o f d l'~ i g: 1l tillie ~illl {' 
h .L.... Wgu idl'li lll',-'; a l l' ak('ad~- forllwd; 
<lnd 

• :-.an's 1l1O IW~' ht' l '<l llS(, HP {all (lur

cha...;4..' i l l'ln S sm"h as hinders and fold · 
l'r~ in hu lk dup to t ill' standa l d izat iOIl 

(,f ma tl'riab. 

With a single Illok and II IIllifi l ' (1 

appl ~ ,a c.: h . l lP\ tl l'sign :-i.\ sl('1lt will hel p 
prepan'lIw ( OIHl la ll.\ ' for il s role in t hl' 
gl( Ihal markl 'I I llan' I lf t tw '~ I {ls 

" 'II a world (I f ailu llchlnl (, 1l1l11l1 11llil a· 
( iO Il S, thl' abUt! ! fo r a single ,"o l11pal1.\ 

tul H' ht'ard is a challenge," sa.\ .... :\lax · 
illt' S(,hul', (' DC l ol1lrmllli c at ions ("011 

sulta nt. . \V it h a wdl-manag(,d d('sign 
S.\' Sh ' IIl , a ("o /ll pall.\' i s ahlt' to ()\'P) ('onw 

tilt' olis lalJgIH o j \ ' isual llH'ssag('s in 
til l' markl'tplal'p and Jt>an' ,.I lasting 
im pr('ssioll 

Legacy of a logo 
The history of lIP's logo is as old as 
the company itself. 

With Ill<' flip of a coin the com· 
pany's nan)(' wa'i horn and within 

a coupl~ of years Hewlpt1·l'ackard 
introduepd its first logo. 

An int,'gral parI of liP's desi!(Jl 
~ystem, the logo is th(~ company's 
legal trademark. 

Th(' (irst visual 
imag<'. (if?Veloped in 

W~ I, enca,,'d the 
iOW('T-Ca"'ip italic 
"hp" within a ('in' Ie. 
By this timp, with 
growing sales and 
work for('E', the 

young (:ompany had moved from 
"the garage" to a small huilding 
nearby. 

In 1946, the company simplified 
the logo for legibility ancl ease of 
engraving on prodll{'t~ . Thuse ba...ic 
elements r(>mained for the nl'xt 21 
years. During this pt'riod, liP saw 
broadened product lint's and sub

stantial growth in 
new markets, such 
as the medical elec
tronics and ana
lytical chemistry 
fields. 

HP's physiC'al 
expansion paralleled 

the company's product diversifica
tion, and by 1966, the company 
introduced its lirst computer. A year 

later t ht) ('ompany logo was r('dp
signed to look mOrt.' ('ontpmporary 
and to ..rOptt the n('w dirt'ction of 

HEWLETT jj PACKARD 

tht' company, 1I0\\lt.'\'('r, HP H'tained 
til{' IOW(-'f-('t,L,o;(, itali{' "hp" in <J ('irch.>, 

Sinn'thr'!ogo dui not visually 
('ornpk'fll(,llt til(-' hnl'ar (it.'sign 
of many liP prodlH.'to;, HI' mo<iifipd 
the logo for products in W(jH. This 

pt.'rio(1 witlH'ss('(1 a 
hoom in the dt'vt.>i
opmenl of calcula
tors. JIP built new 
faciliti('s all ovcr 

the world and introduced !t.·<.uling 
C'l('ctnmk, nw<iitaJ and analytical 
inslrumentali(m pn)ducts. 

That n'design endured more than 
\0 y,·ars. ln W7H, HI' rework,'d the 
design to fit th(' logo to new l'rodul'l 
de"gn. Til(' stacked lIames Oil til(' 
right us(" a uniqUt.' typeface known 
ac.; HP Gothic, \\-'hile the IOWf'f-Ca.o;;;{' 

italic "hp" in an 0pt'n cirdt.' pn'
serv"s th" original design spirit. 

F/io- HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of importance 
with employees 

Innovation, not 
positioning 
John Young's comments on the future 
of HP with the empha.<;is on position
ing rather than innovation reminds me 
of the old farmer who followed his 
horst' around with a whet:' Iharnnv in 
hopes that the hurst:' wouLd poop in 
t.he wheelbarrow so the farmer would 
not have to use his shovd. 

Mr. Hewlett's oscillator and the 
IIP-;l" ca\eulalOr creat.ed new market, 
t.hrough innovation and cxcellencl'.1f 
we wait for others to lead the wa,V, WP 

are doomed to rinish third or fourth, 
nut first. 

CHARLEY U1ITMANN 
HP Labs (retired) 

Los Altos Hills, California 

A religious difference 
I am offended by a lett.er on page Wof 
the Novemher-December edition. I am 
siwaking in reference to the words of 
Edith Young of Lov('\and, Colorado 

I respect her right to 1",lieve as she 
sees fi t, but I object t.o including such a 
one-sided view of re ligious philosophy 
in a magazine intended for HP employ
ees. I fed that such inclusion, disre
garding other beliefs, exceeds the 
purpose of Measu re. 

DAVE ARNOLD 
Fort. Collins, Colorado 

In the .Ju.l:q-Au,Qusl Mea,u]'(', all HP 
employees were i'YI1yiled to share tJu:i.r 
"Vision (~f lheju,t'uTe".{t),. the s[J,~(;i(11 
Nu'Vetn ber-[)ecI'm ber issue. It« didn " 
sh,uTe the opin ;'ons (~rall 'Visi.nus" 
subm:itled, Irat 'We (lilin 'I disca'rd anu 
beca.use they cm~/lict.e(l willi, persmw-I 
views. Like Ilp ls wu,tdw-icie l!mpLoyee 

nudience, ~ea~ure fdes [0 n~flecJ. d'U-
fen""t people, cuUures and lIwlLqhts. 

- Ed'ilOr 

Outstanding issue 
The (November-December 1989) issue 
was outstanding' Could you pleast' 
send me additional ('opips fur fricnds? 
Fly th" way, what does "For the people 
of He wIN t-Paekanr' mean? 

MICHAEL I!AYNIIAM 
Sunnyvalt:', t~alifornia 

Mea.'HJrt:"s p}~iul<Jry audience is He-u-'
{pt{. -Pru:karfl employees. H()'wc('er, uw 

hvpe (}Ulf, the i}~fonn(I,1 ion in Measure 
is Qfint(~res ' to emp{oyees 'Iarnilies, 
friends, CUB l()W er.s (nul (JOWl'S, and 
you can share Ow mayuz'ine 'With 
lhmn. w,~ rn1:tU a li'm ited u.tnn ber (H 
e:rlra (:()ph~...' and 11. 1ill pnJ1''ide them (1S 

/onq U8 s'Uppl-ies Ulst. - Edito)' 

And the winner is... 
If you wpr(' to choosE' a winner among 
the "HP in the Yl'ar 20:l!l" fOrl'(,'Lsl" my 
vote would ht" for Franco IVlariotti. 

Sup<'r humor! 
ANN MITCHELL 

M<Hlntain Vicw, California 

Htw(!:s llnolJu-:-r pisiun 0ft)w./il.lurp 

JllJ'tn II SIJf~ciul contributur who SUNS 
thai HP "cuntinue::; to 1)(' one ufAmel'i
cu:c.; tfw,s'l erempffl ry co-m.pm/ ies. " 
-Editor 

Fifty years from now, the world will be 
much diIT"r~nt. Glohally. business and 
service markets will integratp and 
hecome mort" uni.fied. Trade barriers 
will be lowered and countries will 
exprt a balanc(' of trades hy focusing 
on producing pnuJucts with sustained 
comparative advantage. III America, 
we will expericnc<." tilt' greatest benefit 
oftoday's programs in ,')0 yeats: 

• TIl(' new founda! ion being ('stah
lished hy leaders in business, acade
mia and goVt~rllme nt for improving 
Nhll ation will proviul' t il(' economy 
wit.h a knowl('dg('able, skilled, mohile 
and flexihk work force. 

• ()ur social and physical enviroll
m('nt.;.; will clramat.kally improve Suc
cc~se.s will be ucilieved ill turning thp 
tidr against drug usage. The Pilviron
nlent willlwcorne cleaner and safer for 
liS and our futu('{' g~lnt.'rat.i()n.s. 

• The proeess with R&D t.o bring sci
Pllce and technology (0 the market
Vlacc.' will hecome mOf{'- ('lTeetiv(' and 
c-flicient as univ('rsitie~ and husin('sse.s 
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strengrhc' ll consortia for produd 
dt.'\'l~ I< 'I)lnt.'nt . 

• Fn't' t' nt t' rpri~c will! t.'cpj\,(, support 
froln a govc> rnmelH that maintains a 
(:limat e that E..' Jlcourages innovatioll in 
all spcrors o f t Iw ('( '{)1l 0 IllY al\(I pI ( \

vidl'S ge neral ilH'('ntivl'S to st imulatt' 
il l \ 'f'St nWflts. 

()vera ll. Allwrlca ns will han' 
adoptl'd Il('W standards uf exn'llt'nn' 
ami t'x)w ('taliolls (hal , with the sign ifi 
cant ill\'4 )IVl' ml'nl ()f ( '()!ll i lanil's such 
a-; lIl',,'\.'lf'tt ·Pa('kanl.lht' YPC:l1 2();~~. will 
he an ('xcit jng and significant point ill 
our futU fl' history, 

DAN l,lL,\YLE 
Vite PH'sident oftht·l nitl'd States 

How about Ms. CEO? 
I e nj oYI.'d the artid t..' in which l'mpl()~- 

t'l'S !'ihw'('ci thrir visions HUWt.'H'r. I 
w a.'i vt>ry surprised that no ClIl(' IIlt'll

ti(Hw d our (" ult un' and l'ultural dive r
s ity in the fl"lU·t~. Forexamplp, "HP's 
prrs ifl r nL a nd CE() annOllll("('d dur ing 
the' lOOth ann i\-l' rsary that sht, found 

the HP way to be wl'll and ali'" after 
100 Yl'urs." 

MYIlI):\ IIl"NT 
Drist(ll, EnglalHI 

Shocked at the lack of 
curren(t)-cy 
Tht.' Spokanl' Division t('am carril'd 
t lH' irsignal gc tle rat<lI-a ll til(.' way lIl' 
Mt. Ra in if'r (Nc)V('mht'r-I)('( 'I 'nl hc ' r ) al ll i 
no om.' LJroughl an extensIon ('onl to 

plug it in" 
Lf:I..ANII WO:\I; 

Hos('\·illl' , <. 'ahfornia 

'ft'apezoids-over-bent
banana-with-Iegs 
Your picture' showing lhl' ··ag('nt'· in 
tllP Novl'mher-I h'("{'mlwr iss\II' illlIs
tralt)s s.mH' (If ttl(' pitfalls Ill' lalwllHg 
anyl hiJlg ··('a.....~· to liSt'." TIl(' dl'sigm'rs 
an' 100 clOSt' to Ihl' product to kll()\\". 

and only trlll'. Uhjl'l lin' llsl'r-lt'stiJlg 

can pro\'l' \~ twtlll'r u d('sign is l·tl........' 10 

liSt' Of not. 
While till' capllon for thl' "agl'nt" 

gU\'P Illt.· a hillt. it was !lot t1lltilm:v wlft' 

held till' pit-tUI"(' across til(' kildll'1l 

that I could S(,l' that till' "trapt'z()ids
o\l'r-hl'llt -ham.lllil-with-ll'gs·· had all~ 
n'sl'lllhlarH't' to a human. 

Pll'<l....(' l'mpli.l.... izt· that lIS('I"S can hp 
\·PI)· diffpH'II1 frolll clt·signers. ami that 
WI' lllUS( tt'sl ~ (In till' Batman logo I 
u/wuys S\,(' "tt'\,th" h('fort' I St'l' thl' 

-·c.:apt'd enlsacier: ') 
HI)I\ ~lILLEI( 

Fort (·olliJl ..... _('oloradt I 

What are your 
qualifications? 
It \\'o\lld 1)(' n ice if BanlPY (Hivpr would 
stat l' for li S h is qua lifIcations to partici 
pah ' in tlH' futllrt.· lm.,t'ding stock 
( No \ '('mlH' r-1h '('I.'mtwr ) 

\\' ILUAM E. FEELEY 
Santa ( 'hu·a_<. 'alif.,rnia 

Check that bed 
for steroids 
I \\<L'i a mllsed to n 'ad (Non'miwr
Ill'(·l' mbl' r l that ti lt' HI' ( 'allada entry 
in tht' (~ n' al ~ll1s("lIlar Dystlophy Asso
ciation Bl' d Hact.' wa.."i ('oHeiH'd hy 
"( 'anal Iian t far k stal' B('n J(lhns()Il." 

I ran'( help bllt wondpf: aftprHP 
look third placl'. <lui (rat'l' oflieials) 
dw(Ok tlH' hed for steJ"(lids') 

t'HAI<; CALLAWAY 
Sa rita ( ' lara, <. '·alifornia 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some· 
thing you've read in Measure? Send 
us your thoughts. We want to share 
them with 95,000 other employees. 

If your letter is selected for pub
lication, you'll receive a Measure 
T·shirt. Be sure to send a return 
mailing address, and indicate 
your T·shirt size-medium, large 
orX·large. 

Address letters by HP Desk to 
Jay Coleman; by company mail to 
Meas'ure editor, Public Relations 
Department, Building 20BR, Palo 
Alto. Via regular postal service, the 
address is Measure, P.O. Box 1030I, 
Palo Alto, CA 94303-0890 USA. 'Iry 
to limit your letter to 150 words. 
We reserve the right to edit letters. 
Please sign your name and give 
your location. Names will be 
withheld on request. 
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ORDINARY 

PEOPLE 

MANCHESTER, New Hampshin'-It's 
a criSp Uctober morning <IS World War 
II pilots and crew members gather at a 
local airfield with their "war birds" 
the aircraft that took many of them to 
tiw hrink of death and back. 

These are salty veterans who are 
alive today because of a comhination 
of skill. reliable airplanes and <I 

smidgen uf seat-of-rhc-pants luck. 
Most. of t.h,' war birds and the men 

who npw I.h('01 arf' heyond retin'nll-'nt 
age. Does that. lH('an th('ir memories 
are retired , Ii)()? Hpll, no. Other than a 
little rust on the ai rplanes and Iwrhaps 
a few extra pounds on 1 h(' pilots, you'd 
think it's W4"i. 

Darting among tJws(' grizzlpd fly 
boys in this wing(~d time warp is a 
diminutiv(~ young \\.'OJ1lan who wasn't 
pven horn wlwl1 t h('sp hinls \ven' in 

"}(m elld Up cOlllorlill,ll 
!four body ill to 
s/nlll!J(' positions 
to .q('( / he shot. " 

their glory. SIll' lugs a W-pound vid{'o 
camf'ra, n'(·orciing th L' ~jghL'; and 
sOllnds from a bygone t.'ra- hoth tiw 
Il1l'n and t}wir mndllJlE::s. Shp'll tak{' 
t.hO~l' swatc.:lws of history and \\,('i:lVP 

t.hf'1ll into a rkh visual tappstr,Y. 
ThiS G-foot. 2-indl dynarno is Nallcy 

Za\\f!stowski-Nallcy Z for short. 
And whil(~ slit' t.'arns 11('1" living 

SItting behind a computer a':)sisting 
graphic!>; hardware' d('sign fur UP's 
Apullo Sysl.ems Division in ( ;hdms
[onl. Ma...,!-;a<:hus(~Us. silt' spends much 
uf her fn'p time vidt:..ntaping "war hird" 

When she's not working on graphics hardware design for the Apollo Systems Division, Nancy Z 
spends most fall weekends videotaping vintage WOrld War II oir shows. 
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ORDINARY PEOPLE 


N<JOey operates the video camera wtllte husband Pete (leH) checks audio levels and partner 
Dick Pentheny (In sunglasses) Interviews two ChlnafBurmo/lndia "hump" pilots. 

air shows and creating vid~otap~ high
lights for air-show fans. 

Recording air sho\\'s for posterIty 
began about four years ago. Nancy and 
her husband, Pete , both have a grpat 
love of the outdoors. And Pete had 
about 20 years' experienc(' in video
tape-recorder operation and "'pair 
So, naturally. their \"If'(>kl~nd vidpo 
project took off. 

Nancy and p('tf' vid('otapp several 
privat~ a nd military-sponsored air 
show:; t>ar h year.They're- most 
involved wilh the New England Es('ad
rille, a non-profit organizat it)Jl dedi
cated to the preservation. [Pstoratiol1 
and enjoyme nt o f World War II and 
classk a ircraft. 

The shows usually ineludl' 1I S. 
World War 11 hombPrs, jets and train
ing planes- stith as the B-17 "Flying 

"It's mentally and 

physically demanding, 

bitt we haven 'f killed 

each other yet, 

andIthink 

that!" a good si,qn." 


t 'ortress," F9F Panth('[ and T-li Tl'xan, 
respectively-performing \'ariC)lIS 

aerial routines_ 
"Only the pilot and his ('few ('an 

be in thp airplanes during ttl{' sho\v, 
so almost a ll of our \\'ork is 011 tht' 
gruunn," Nanty explains. "The onl~ 
tirn(' WE' can shool air-to-air footagt' 
is he fore a show." 

Mos t o f tht' rnuti nes arc chor ('0
graph('n , hUl.lhat dot's n' t mean !Iwy'", 
always predil'tahl,,_ 

"We know who's nying, hut not ne('
essarily exa('tly what they 're going to 
du," Nancy says, "Youl'nd up contort
ing your hody into stran~p positions 
to gel the shot. 

"\'ilh'()lalling a l1lo\"ing (lhj('('(, 
('slH'('iaJly an airplalw, isn't l'i.L'-IY, YOli 
havt' to kl'l'P it in focus and f(Jllow it 
Slllllot hl~ YOli dOll't al\\ a~'s llS(' a t r i

pod and ! ' (l\l don't han' thos(' whiz
hang I I()II~ \\'{)()(It hings likl' ('ram's thai 
a!\\'ays rnakt' t tw mo\ ('IIH'IlC'-I look 
fluid, no mat 1('( what dil ('('tioll the 
object turns," 

~aIH'~" I\(L"i Yidt'()lap('(1 ,w},(lbati(' 

flying rOlitillPS from aircraft such ;L'-I 
til(' Pilts S~ Sp('(:ial- an cH'rohat ic 
hipl;uW- iIiHI a K~ IH'an War-\"illtagt' 
T-:!:! jet. 

'That's pr('tt~" d('mandillg llt'(';lllSt ' 
I'm ('al'r~' illg IH I ;-pnunds of ("anwra 011 

my should('1' and IhI' plam' i:-; pullillg 

:JI ~ (; 's : ' ;..J "lIH '~ sa.\s,"1r('ally ha\'p 10 

hran ' m~:sl'l r ' 

AftpJ' a two-da~' ai r show- and 
lhl'I'P 's Ollt' lH'arl~ ' l'n' r~1 \\'('pkplHl dur
illg IlIl' Nt'w England rall-Nanc~'-, Pt'te 
and a parllwr hegin tht' f.ll duous ta.'-Ik 
of l'diting Hi 10 ~() hours of f()()tagt' 
11110 nlll'-h o Uf tapt's whit h tlll'Y sPlI 
t'(lll1nlt.·n ' iall~ '. 

"Une time a r'Uf.'stler) 
eigllt time. nllIsi=e 
almostfell 0/1 lop qf 
me. Ilu'(l. . (Ill pretty 
stro1lge. " 

Edit ing is an art 1'4 Il'm:gl Otlp ('ditll1g 
(an hl' IlPn'('-wracking, EV(,lltually, 
ttll' trio d t'dd t.'s whil"h footage, rnusic, 
IHlhlil' -a<ldr('ss (lpscripti()!1s and pilot 
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Pete helps strap Nancy into a Pi"s 52 Special airplane tor some aerobatlc photography, It's pretty demanding work, Naney says, because the 
camera equipment weighs abou119 pounds and the plane pulls 3 Vt Gs. 

interviews will appf:>ar in tht· tap(~ 
"It's mentally and physically 

demanding, but Wl' havpn't killed 
eaeh other yet! and I thlllk that's a 
good sign," Nan('y says with a laugh. 

ThC'y'vC' sold abollt 200 ("opips ('ar-h 
of thf' six vitieotape,"j tllPY'w' pro
duc('d. Thr bUYl"'rs lIsually are air
show attrndet.·s and otlwr \Vorld War II 
aviation buffs. 

It'~ not (l. way t.o mak(' mu('h 1l10IH'Y. 
Nancy and Prll' lil'vote tlwir time and 
energif:>s to tht' tapings because they've 
cOlm' (tl know the pilOL'i£lIld Olin-raft. 

In addition tn the war-bini s hows, 
Nancy am i P('t~ h(\v~ donatt't! (Iwir 
servic("s to tlw local !':orth Heading, 
Ma.r.;sa('huset.t":i. l'abil'-TV-t'ompany 
tt'll:'tho]) to raise money for a high
school-srlwlarship (,und. 

A h'w y(>ars ago, [,1)(> (,Ollpk workpd 

I)art-tinw taping pn.fessional wH'stl ing 
matelll'S in W()n'e~tl'r and Waltham. 

"Th{' mat,<'llt.'s wen' ehoreograplwd 
lik(-' air shmvs," Nanty notes. "(Jowl 

I" Wh I'll til('J7.1/i I/,l/ {m,l/ 
fJite,<; you, il l)(xollles 
(f paS,-;;QfI• .. 

guys ht't'atl1l' had guys aftpl'a whilf> 
and bad guys b('(: anw good guys. ()ne 
tinw a guy eight timc..'s my sizl' almost 
t"pll Oil t.Oll oflllt'.lt was ",eTty stran!(P.'· 

Who wen' N~lH 'Y's fa\'{)ritl' wrcstlt'rs? 
" NOIW, wilatsot'v{"r;' sh<.' C'xdaims_ 

\0, Nallcy Illuch pn:fer:i tlw wild 
blue Y01HIC'f' (1V('r till' \\' ild Int'll of the 

ring. In rael , shp rt;>cenrly panH'd lipr 


privatl'-piiot's li(·l'IISP . 


Nanty chuck l('s at til(' ml'1l101'Y of 

Iwr Iirst fllght . WIll'H 1 hey \Vl'r<:' alI 

hoi'll<'. thl:' inst.ructor asked h('1' to lim' 
up the hlue stripe on til(' engine cover 
\\!ith til<' hOrizon. But at!) feet, 2 inch('s, 
sIlt' couldn't (~V(' n Sf:>e over the front of 
t 11(> plane'. \'0\\' she sit.s on two cushions 
and lov('s C'vt"ry mompnt ill the air. 

"WI",n the flying bug bit.t's you. 
it I)('<.'om('s a pa.....;sion ," ~aney says. 

'·Exp laining why I like flying is like 
trying 10 ('xplalll why [like the color 
!lItH.' . Itjllsl glv('s me a real joy 1,"'IWIl 
l'1ll up in the clOUDS. It 's a wholf" tlPW 

p.'rspcctiw on th" Eart.h ." 
- Juy {:olemun 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young 
discusses challenges facing 
HP in the 1990s 

Th t> sl art of a new (if-'('adl' pro
vides a good impetus to think 
about the futur('. 'I)) 11<'lp III' do 

that, a group ofmallagefs from ar (lund 

th (1o wor h! recpivpd ilHit'pth hrit'fillgs 

olllikply {' hallW'!-i in til{' husiness.IH)lit 
iea l a nd l'('OtlOmie pm'ironnH'nt TIlt' 
group thell S(.H.' nt four days in ()('('l' lll 

her ('nn~id('nng wha t Iif'S a ll('ad and 
ttl(' implications for liP. Their findillgs 
\\'('re part o f our mHO (i(' IH'ral Man
agt"rs Mp(·ting in .January. hIli I'm WI il 
jng t h is Il"I l'ssagt'lw [ort' tha t ('v(' IlL So 

inst('ad o f des(:ribing tl\(' ou t (,O I11(' of 
the mt'<'ting. l'cllike 10 prp,-ipw SOIlW 

of 1hl' ('ha Jlt'ng('s your ('olipagu('s idc'll 
tifif'd . Yo u'll hear mort' about tht'St, 

subjett.s during till' .'If'ar. 

Global growth 
During the' next 10 y('ars, tIlt' markpls, 

[,·chno iogit·, and skill"d p,'opl<- III' 
Il t"eds will he il l( rpas ingl.v located out
ship th{) Un it {-'d Stah's. TIl(' European 
( :ommunit y and til(' I 'ac jfi{ ' mm n~lt it)Il S 

\\' ill f epr('srnt trading ("('nt(,fS t hat ri\ '~ 11 

the U.S. in size and attra dl\'('IH'SS 

These glohalmarkt'ls n'prc'St'lit a 
real opportun ity to HP, but they alsl) 
p resent <: hallt'ngf's Wp 'lll1('('(i t() 
e Xl )and (Hi I' interna ti(1l1all)f('SeIl('( '. 
fin ding the right halum'(' bet w('cn {'( III

~olidat IIlg Ollr ac t ivit it's and. (Ill tIll' 
ot he r ha nd . dist rihllt ing our ('fforts 
around the world. OIl! products, too, 
have to Ill' world-<:Iass and cost· 

comp(:' titiv c.~ , yet ('cLSY 101m alizl' And 

tlw eomplf:'xi ty and gt 'ographic disp! '!'
sion of our organizat lOll will prl'!-it'1I1 a 
real managellH'nt challenge. Wt' !J('I '(I 
to tH' big ('nough to cflIHlwl (' gh ,hally 
hut Ut'x ihle enough In win aga in~1 

ni( ·ht' ami regiona l (·{Hlli letilors. 

Carta McCarter 0' the Signal Analysis Diviston In Rohnert Pork, California, discusses the 
capability 01 a competitor's spectrum analyzer with John Young. 

The value chain 
T il t' 1 l\( 1 1l ~· SIVilS n'qllin'd to sali.... f~ (liS· 

IO IlH.' 1" 1H.'Pel s are (tfl(,11 ( ,llled ttw \·alut' 

('hain For ti ll' l'Iec-trolli(' s indusl ry. I Ill' 
('hain :-; Iart:-; w ith ha....il's likl' H' \('('h· 
Ilnlng.,\', !llO\·('S up 10 blllidingbiocks 
su('h ~L"i ('('rt l ra l-pl"o("('sslIlg ullits, oper· 
al ing s~: st(.' lll s. disk dr]n's or inslrll 
IlW IlI moduli 'S, 111(' 11 () n 10 syslt 'll1s Ihat 
",·olnhl llt' tJH'Sf' huild illg lil o~ k s. IIH'11 

tc. appl k al i •• 1l soft wan' and ac t I\· il jp:o;: 

S Ot II ~ L"i d islrihution. lrainillg, s,,·stems 
integrat io n and support . \ alul' call 1)(' 
added al all~ po ill l i11ll1<' c ha in. 

('U I" in dust r y is s('(' in).,! Iwo b a :-; ic 

(' hall,l-!<'s Fir!'l. l lH' \·alli E' (' hal n is ,l.(pt · 

ling !l Ing, ,!, ,L'" (· USlltllH 'r o..; (il'rnaIHi {'\"C'r 
mOI"l' ("ompil' ll' :--Ioillt iOlls to IIH'Jr pl"oh
iems. T hl' h' llgtil 01"111(' ('hain prm·idt,s 
LIS \\ il II a II III It il ud(' o f dlOill'S at Hlut 
wlH' I"l' \\ 1' \\all t to add \aitH' . Wc'lI lll'ed 
10 mak(' 1b(1 :-;1 , ( hoi( E'~ \\ ilh ,1 \'il'\\ If) 

I II(' dis l i ncl tI( 'p el s all d pro li l pol< '111i~ll 

o f 1';'1(' 11 lIusi ll (,ss Allel wt' ·Il IH'('d 10 

('\'Oh l' 11\( ·a .... llr('lI l('n t S~ ·sl ('rn S that 

rdlp(, ( ho th tI l(' 1II1iqtll' IH'SS and tilt' 
IO( ('n lplu' IHI<' III 'C' or IIII f'nl It il'S wit h 

di rrpf't' 1l1 rn lt 's inlht' chain 
Til t, growl h of st a ndards I"('pn '."t 'n l!-. 

a Sl't one! si,';.!lliJi(·:ln t I han/-!l' Sta ndards 
prm iill ' (' () IISisl ('Ilt i llll 'I r,H"('S I wi W('('II 

til l' \ ·arltJus Il' d lll]{'a l part:-; (Jf I ill' (!laill 

so t'lI:-;t ollH'rs I ·al l d IOO."; t' pit'{'('s of 

liwIr {nlal snlut ion 1"1 om thffpJ"('llt \"('11 

dol's. T hi:--l fn 'edo l1l 01" choie{' pro\·idl'S 
III' \\!tlt ttlt , tlpp(lrtlillit~· to (OIll]H't<' ill 
arl',L'" Illat \\ ('n' prp\"lously (hlSt'd 10 LlS 

be(·allS( ' (l fp rtlpriPtary ard lilp(&lun's 
St,lIHb n ls I1("l'St' 111 similar llPIH)rl lUli· 

li~ ' s 10 our I ()11l1H' t itors So lid' 1H,>t>d 
a (·k ar fm·us Oil wlH' re WI ' ('an make 

a (· \J II I nt HII 1(1\\ in a niarkt 'l p la l't' t ha t 
is IlHH · ~' and 111 0 1"(' ''!It' fl . 

Demographics 
I h '( lining hirlh ratl'S lIll'cUl I IH'I'( ' \\' ill 
Ill' f('wPI' IH'opk l' nl l' r illg ti ll' ,,·or k 
fon '('. and 1101 ('Ilough of tht'1ll with 
tra illing in tt'('hn ica l <.lI"l' <lS '1'lwrp will 
h I' ti{' 1'( ( ' n llll lw tition for tilos(' who 
do ila\ (' till ' rl' ljuisil t s kills To at t ra('t 
thos l' ~kilkd IH'ople . IIP will han' to 
lH' \ 'il ' \\ ~' d as a \ pr~ d('sirahle plac(' to 
\\ ll rk . \\·(" 11 a l:-;o ha \ (' to ilH !'l'<lS(' our 
;Ihlli t~· l(l a l lra( I a nd III 01 i\ atE' pl'op)(' 
fn tin a d i\'(·r...;it~ of h,J('kgrollllds 

TI H' work for('! ' o f l lw l~ l~ l () :-; will also 
hI' (l ldl 'l. Wt ,'11 fan ' llw (' ilallt'llgt' or 
I unst a llll~ ' )'( ')1(> \ \ IIIg till' skill SI' t (IfIl l(' 
pI 'uph ' w( ' aln'ad~· ha\(' .-\ corollary 

(' h i \II ~'n gt' \\ ill iI(' IIHlI h ·al ing ,1I1d 
1"1'1 ai ning k l'.\ pt'o p it' durillg a I illll' or 
sl l)" ~' r {' lll pI0.\'Ill{,lIt growth. \h' 1H'l' d 
I () I ap IIH' ful l p rodllct i\ t' p o t('lH ial o f 
( ' iH II ill1d l'\(' r~ t' lllpl( )~· ('( ', \\"Ith 1I1On' 



self-directed teams and fewer layers 
of management. 

Our customers will also face the 
chaUenges of fewer entrants into the 
work force and shortages of key skills. 
This will give us a growth opportunity 
if we can develop products and ser
vices that increase our customers' 
productivity. 

Changing markets 
We're seeing many changes within our 
current markets. OUT customers want 
modular systems based on standards. 
They want very complete solutions to 
their diverse and complex problems. 
Besides huying directly from lIP, cus
tomers arc increasingly turning to 
alternate chan neb of distribution, 
such as dealers and value-added reseU
ers. They want quality that goes far 
heyond product reliabili ty. And so our 
challenge is to broaden our definition 
ofquality to en('ompass all our busi
ness activities ... anu to find ways of 
forging enduring relationships with 
customers who didn·t buy their lIP 
equipment directly from HP. 

Then" are also forces at work 
shaping demand for our products 
the thawing of the '·cold war," grow
ing (;oncerns about the environment, 
the demand for better yet lower-cost 
health care, c hanges in telpcommuni
calions and datacom technologies, 
the growth of "knowledge worker" 
employment, and the expected short
age of skilled labor. We need to under
stand and use these changes to our 
advantage. 

We can'ta<;sume that growth will 
come automatically to HP. While there 
will be abundant areas ofopportunity, 
the average market growth rates are 
likely to he lower than in the preceding 

years. Finding the right, profitable 
growth opportunities will be one of 
our biggest challenges. 

Technology 
Technology will continue to drive lIP's 
growth, and the pace of change will 
accelerate. We will continue to invest 
heavily in research and development, 
but I think our past approach to R&D 
will be challenged in three ways. 

First, we'll need to expand our 
ability to tap the growing number of 
scientific advances that will originate 

HP must remain a 
responsive andflexible 
company ... one that 
can create opportuni
ties and make them 
successful. 

outside the U.S. For example, many 
leading-edge technologies are now 
emerging in Japanese consumer elec
t.ronics, s uch as di!(ital-audio ta pe. 

Second, we'll jncn~asingly need to 
work wi th other companies and orga

nizations to provide the total solution 
customers require. 

Third and finally, we can't just inno
vate; we must also reap the financial 
rewards of our innovations. To fund 

future product cycles, we must cap
ture the sales volume that allows us to 
make a profit from our innovations. 

Constancy amid change 
The managers who surveyed the future 
concluded that it's very hard to predict 
what will happen in the decade ahead. 
A look at the unanticipated changes 
of the 19805 makes t.he point, and the 
WOOs promise similar surprises. 
The group emphasized that HP must 

remain a responsive and flexible com
pany ... one that can create opportuni
ties and make them successful. 

I recognize that HP's continual 
adaptation to change can be trouble
some to some. It alt.ers careers and 
requires new skills. But at its heart, 
t.his change is where the opportunities 
for the future will he found. 

We are a company with a hroad 
expertise in electronics technology, 
whose contributions enable customers 
to acquire, display, analyze, manage 
and communicate information. We 
share the ~ame sct of timeless values 
and objectives that emphasize respect. 
for people and integrity in all our busi
ness dealings. 

We all know that change is the 
future 's only certainty and that WE' 

must continually improve our ahilit.y 
to compete. That includes improving 
the way we execute business funda

mentals, achieving profitable growth 
and creating rea l value for our cus
tomers ... thereby gaining and keeping 
their loyalty, without which we cannot 
prosper. 

Despite the continuing flux foreseen 
by our study group, the values and 
objectives that have been so central to 
our past success will continue to guidp 
us in the future. They are our compass 
a", we navigate a sea of change. 
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Some 4,000 International cuslomen are Ilocking 10 HP's demobus. 

Driving home HP products 
HP's Test and Measurement 
group in Geneva believes 
in keeping its products 
rolling. 

An HP team is in the 
midst of a five-month 
demohus tour that will 
bring more than 20 prod
ucts to some 4,000 peopl!' 
in Greece, Thrkey and the 
Middle Ea.t. 

In its quest to demon
strate the latest scopes. 
logic ana lyzers. spectrum 
analyzers and computer 
systems , the 15-ton bus 
will visit more than 80 
customer sites. 

The bus rollNI out of 
Geneva Ia..t September and 
is currently heading for 
Greece, the la,t stop on its 
eight-country tour. 

The hus' 50-foot traile r 
is built specifically for 
demonstrations. It.;; maintp
nance, insurance, se<.: urity 
and drivers are part of a 
package for which HP con
tracted . By leaving tht' driv
ing to others, the HP team 

('an concentratE' on dl'tnotl 

strating its product.';. 
Individual distrihulors 

represent HP througholJ( 
the Middle East .Ikcause of 
the wide range of products 
and markets, it's hll('oming 
in('rc(L~ingly diffkuh for 
them to k{'cp up with IWW 

HP products. 
"Since many t'l1gim'('rs in 

thes('collntries don't han' 
the lUXUry of attending 
sE'minars, the dClllohus pro
vides HP the most ('()st 
effective way to get our 
measurement solutions (0 

these customers ," says Bill 
Hulme, JIohddle East and 
Afri('a T&M sales and mar
krting manager. 

"How('vef, this proj t'C' t 
required a multitudp of 

planning," say.s Bl)). "Gt·t 
ling a I·'-ton hus full of 
high-te(,hnology instru · 
mt>nt.'; through ('ustoms 
at 20 bnrder8 and across 
18,000 kilometers is no 
easy task." 

IBOTTOM 
LINE 

For tht' fourth quarteI of 
fiscal year Hn'm, ended 
(lclolwr ~ I , Hewletl 
Packard reported a :!,) 
1)(' £('PI11 lIlCn' ,L"i(' i ll tH't 

n'\'('!HU' and a ~ : j p(,ff'pnt 

iIHTP<1St' in t>arllings fr om 

ol1t'ratiolls I'\ t't parnings 
J.!rt ' \\ llWI"I I'nt {tiut' 10 

t ' fft.'c.: ls of I Iw acquisit it III 
o L\.poJlo ("ol1lpuh' r In<". 
in ~la~'-illdudillg a Sl)(,'

cial ("ontrihufitlll orsix 
million to till' profit - sh,u'· 
ing fund - and IllOlH'Y S('t 

aSldt' t () ("O\'('r l'art hqllak(' 
darnagt' ) 

\(.( rc.,·\('J1W' for t!lt ' 
fourth qllC:lrtpr Wi.L"i !:;:L{77 
billion (up frolTl S~ , 7( lq 

hillion in th(~ ,vt'ar-ago 
quarter). E<'flllngs frolll 

Il lH' ral iOliS f( Ir t ht' fourt h 
(illartt 'r Intakd $;JXll mil
lit Il l. up frtlm ,,;:j l;-) million . 

Fourt h quarter Ill,t 

('arnings toraipd S~ Ih mil
lion 1)1"'~ 1.0 11)('1" sharp till 
appr()xirml1d~' ~:{:-; milliol1 
shares of ( ( IIlHlH III sl()Ck 

Illitstandin.!.! (('ompan'd 
wit h $~ l;~ million or ,-;; 1.0: I 
Iwr sharp in I h(' Yl'ar-ago 
ljuartpr) 

()nh'rs fo r rllt' qual'l l '!' 

totaled $:l.l ..HI billio ll, lIp 

~o !lpn'ent frol1l $~ .I) lIi 

hillion illlh(' .\"p.tr-a!-!o 

IH' rifHI. 
For VYX~I, lIet n '\"(.' lllh' 

W ,L"i S ll.XHH hillioll ( up:! I 
ppn'l'nt fro lll SH,H:n hil 

lion in FYSSl: Ill'! l.'arning~ 
WPH' SS~!I million (liP ~ 

p t'r(' (~ n t fr o m SHW mil
lion) : and net earnings 
per shar>(' ,""ert' $:3,:3ll, 

INSS GROUP 
CHANGES 

Within li lt' Nl'tworkl'd 
Syst(~IllS Sl'dor: 

• In (h(~ t 'omputl'r Sys· 
((' illS ( ; ro up l ( 'S( i l. l hl' 
I lata a nd La nguages [)h' j · 

:-;ion ( [)LI )) no \ol1g(' r 
('x ists i.L"i.t1l t'n l il~: and its 
<lcl i\' it it's han' ht't'll f"( "l."i

siglW(1. IJ U )':-; former Data 
l' rc J( iud s l\lClllappllwllt 
( )Iwral ion has h(,PIl ('0111

hirwd w ith ttw former 
HI )St' \ ' i I It> Informatioll 

S~' st l'ms f) i\ 'isioll into a 
Ilt'W l)ala ~'l a nagl'll1('nt 

S~'~ I P ill S I )i\'isic lll ulldpr 
Dave Sande rs a.... (; :\1 
It is li P 's first di\' is ioll 
10 foc us 0 11 cl ient :'i t ' f n'l' 

t !Imputing, 

• A IH.'W In for mation Npt
\\' () rk ~ (; roll p (I Nti ) has 

hl' l'n fo r nwd undt'r Bob 
Franke nberg '" (iM, It 
l olnhil w:-; tht' fornH'r 

group hy I hat n<tllH' and 
ti ll' fOl' ll1 l 'r rnforrnatioll 
S~'~1t' rns Cirollp . Tlw IWW 

group ('o ill pr 1St'S s(,\'pn 

C\ h·j .... jo ll s ilm l t\\"o oIH'r
at jons, including tI \(, 
Al lst r al ian Sc 1ft \\ an,' 

( )pt'rat io n I hal \ \ as 
r(lrll H' r1~' pari of I>LD. 

Alain Couder hu.' 
jo itwd INt i ill l ilt' flt'W rnlp 
of ('('F: Sy'ste m gl' lll'ral 
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198a"Game HP. 

Move over, Boardwalk 
Ifyou can imagine an inter
national version of the 
game Monopoly, you have 
a fair idea of how to play 
Maxi Bourse-a new game 
which features 40 of the 
world's largest and most 
prestigious corporations, 
including Hewlett-Packard. 

The game tests players' 
skills at buying, selling and 
negotiating, and the art of 
deal-making. In the game, 
stock prices plunge, pla
teau or skyrocket in direct 
response to players' hids, 

Did lleel whaleorlhquake? 

world events and rumors, 
just as they do on the 
world's stock boards. 

Players compete against 
each other for financial 
control of the 40 corpora
tions on the hoard. The first 
player to control majority 
interest in companies 
within an industry- or 
several industries-wins. 

Maxi Bourse was named 
"Game of the Year" in 
France in 1988, and was 
second in sales only to 
lrivial Pursuit. 

--- ~-

ICHART 
CHANGES 

New sales entities in 
the Far East Region: HP 
and Blue Star Ltd. have 
formed ajoint venture, 
Hewlett-Packard India 
PvC Ltd ., under GM 
Suresh Rajpal to sell and 
s ervice' most HP prodllcl'i 
in the country. It is known 
informally as HP India ... 
lIP Thailand Ltd. under 
GM Larry Amsden is a 
new, wholly owned sub
sidiary for computer sales 
and service. 

A new Exeter Computer 
Manufacturing Operation 
ha<; bcrn formed as part 
of the Computer Manufac 
turing Division (CMD). It 
<..:ompnses manufact.uring 
sites in Exeter, New 
Hampshire)and livings
ton, Scotland, that were 
formerly part of tho 
Apollo Systems Division. 

INEW 
HATS 

Steve Markman to GM, 
Business Networks Divi
sion ... Jim Olson to GM , 
Colorado Telecom Divi
s ion ... George Koliris to 
GM , HP Hellas in Grcea 

. Ho-MingHuangt.o 
Gi\I , HPlaiwan ... Peter 
G1adkin to GM, World
wide Health Care Infor
mation Systems. 

Neil Johnston to 
tirel' tor ofCorporate 

Education, a new post ~
in Business Development.. 


Bob Olson 1.0 opera
11011..<01; manager, r ersnnoJ 
Computpr Distribution 
Olle ration ... Tom Viola 
tu operations manager, 
Colorado Computer Man
ufactur ing Operation. 

Len Cutler to Distin
guished Contrihutor, 
TeciUlical Staff of HP I,ahs. 

IGETT1NG'Ir'~ 
TOGETHERI~ 

HP Belgium has taken a 26 
per<..:cnt minority position 
in the Belgian software 
company Denkart. N.V. 

In Colorado, liP has 
purchased a limited 
equity stake in Spatial 
Te~hno logy Inc., which 
develops CAD/CAM ,oft 
ware. HP also bought cer
tain assets of Optotech 
Inc., which deSIgns and 
develops optical-disk 
drives, 

liP and Philips Compo
nents of the N ot.herlands 
have agreed to jointly 
develop and manufacture 
high-voltag(, opt.ocouplers. 

IWORTH 
NOnNG 

HP Labs has established a 
second science center, 
located at the University 
of Pisa in Italy ... The Cir
cuit Technology Group 
announced a major 
advance in chip technol
ogy based on suhmicron 
CMOS (complementary 
metal·oxide semi
conductor) technology. 
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Just call him 
Doctor Bill 
Bill Hewlett reaped one of 
his IUghest lifetime honors 
in October 1989 when the 
University ofBologna in 
Italy, the world's oldest 
university, presented him 
a Laurea ad Honorem 
(honorary doctorate) in 
electronic science. 

The university, which 
celebrated its 900th anni
versary in 1989, lauded 
Bill for IUs contributions 
to developing electronics 
and computer industries. 

"Without IUs fine and 
original thinking, which 
has resulted in basic inno
vations, and without IUs 
constant effort to press 
ahead ... it could clearly not 
have been possible to bring 
such prestige to an industry 
... which operates in a field 
of major importance where 
new ground is constantly 
being broken," the univer
sity said. 

Bill, who has received 
honorary doctorates 
from several universities, 
was honored as a "great 

Professor Fab60 IcJIMnI..MoIIICICO (Ieft), rector of the Untversftyof lalogna, congratulates 1III "awI_" In 
~_tMunMtnlly~.III_ ... hoI"""'fdoc_. 

engineer" and a "gifted Italy's President Francesco Bologna initiated the 
businessman." Cossiga and Czechoslova Magna Carta ofUn ivers i

He joins an enviable circle kian reformer Alexander ties defining fundamental 
of laureates, including King Dubcek. rules of scientific freedom. 
Juan Carlos ofSpain, The University of 
Prince Charles of England, 


